
LAAV SALD
State of South Carolina,

County of Laurene.
IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS

J. D. COATS, Plaintiff,
againat

STEVE SUBER, JAOK SUBER, LOU
SUBER. ZINA SUBER, LARKIN
8U13DER, MOSES SURER, MART
SUBER, and NEAL SUB13R, (Defend-
rnts.
Pursuant to a Decree of bhe Court Irj

the above stated case, I will sell al

A TO NC
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying an4
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating eifect, see how
it brings color to the cheeks and how
It improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic li simply
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening. Invigor-
ating Effect. 66c.
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public outcry 'to the highest bidder, at
Laurens, C. H., S. C., on Salesday in
May next being Monday the 2nd day
of the month, during the legal hours
for such sales, the following described
oproperty, to wit:

All that certain parcel, piece or tract
of land containing fourteen (14) acres,
'more or less, bounded by lands of Duck
Toung, Arthur Young, Rhett Crawford
et al, being the piece of land deeded to
Marg*ret Suber by the Trustees of
Wadsworth 1Est., said land being, lying
and situate In County of Laurens,
State of South Carolina, and formerly
owned -by Margaret Suber;
Also all that certain piece, parcel or

lot of land, lying being and situate In
Laurens County, South Carolina, con-
tainIng nine (9) acres, more or less,
bbunded by lands of Rhott Crawford,
Duck Young and the fourteen acres of
Margaret Suber.
Terms of Sale: Cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers and revenue stamps. If
the terms of sale are not complied
with, the land to be re-sold on same or
some subsequent Salesday on same
terms, at risk of defaulting purchaser.

1C. A. POWERl1,
C. C. C. P. and G. S., Laurens, S. C.

Dated, this April 11, 1921. 39-3t
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WILLIAMS TESTIFIES
I HIS OWN BERALF

Jasper County Farmer Tells Georgia
Jury that He is Innocent of Murder
of Eleven Negroes.
Covington, Ga., April 7.-The fate

ot\ John S. Williarms accused of the
murder of I negro farm hands, will
rest with a fury tomorrov. In even
dispassionate tones the Jasper county
planter, testifying in his own behalf,
today declared his "absolute inno-
cence" of the charge of murder and
when court adjourned late today the
trial had been concluded except for
the two closing arguments and the
judge's charge. *

Williavms will be either convicted
of the murder of one of the men, for
whose death he is specifically on trial
or he will be acquitted, for attorneys
on both sides argued this afternoon
that there could be "no half way ver-
dicts" and the defendant himself told
the jury in so many words that the
killings were "murder." A verdict of
murder might be accompaniled by a
recommendation for mercy carrying
life imprisonment.
Clyde Manning. negro farmt boss

for 14 years on the Williams place,
whose confession implicated the plant-
er, was pointed to .by Williams as the
man having a "probable motive" for
the killings. Charles C. King, plead-
ing for Williams' acquittal, told the
jury that Manning, ignorant of the
penalty for peonage, had become
alarmed at the federal investigation
and that the evidence indicated he was
the only person who had a motive for
the killings.

Mr. King asserted the defense ex-
Pteted to rely largely on Williams'
"allhi" which, he said. Williams had
established "as far as possible" 'hy
describing how he was at honte the.
night the three negroes were killed,
and asserted the state had offered no
legal corroboration of the testimony
of a confessed acoomplice as required
by law.
Graham Wright, assistant attorney

general ,pointed to certain testimony
as corroboration and said the law
left it to the jury to make final de-
cision on that question. lie termed
Manning incapable of planning and
carrying out the crimes, "under the
eyes of Williams and his family," and
named Williams as the guilty man.
Manning also will be put on trial

for the murders, it was announced
today the time to be decided later,
and his attorney, . Marvin Under-
wood, said he would not enter a plea
of guilty.

"Clyde Manning shall not escape,"
declared Solicitor General Brand in
urging conviction of Williams. "I could
not, under the law, permit him to es-
cape."
Manning has testified for the state

that by Williams' orders the negroes
were weighted down with rocks and
thrown alive into rivers or knocked
in the head and buried where they
full and Williams, taking the stand
today, briefly recited all he said he
newv of the deaths of Lindsey Peter-

son, Willic Preston and Harry Price,
three dirowned the same night in New-
ton county. Hie is on trial for mur-
der of Peterson and lie did not go
into the other eases,
The de'fendant, accused by the state

of "(heorgla's mlost atrocIous mur-
ders" has watched the proceedings
calmly throughout the trial, even
smiling once or twice and today he
was as cool as any of the spectators
who packed the court room almost to
suffocation to hear his story.
These were the first criminal

charges of any kind ever filed against
him, he declared, in his 54 years of
life, and told, proudly it seemed, that
his four grown sons were among the
first to answer the country's call to
war, lie admitted ho might have
been technically guilty of pueonage
as he had workedi negroes wino owed
him money, Hie had so informed fed-
oral investigators when they first
came to the farm, ho added, andl also
had declared he always paid and fed
the negroes, These agents replied
that the negroes on his place were
among th "best fed and clothed" they
had seen, he declared, If he nwore
technically guilty of peonago "miost
Georgia farmers also were," he add-
ed

"I am absolutely innoent," he told
the jury in conclusion, as he reverted
to the murder charge,

Tlft' state had rested earlier in the
day with introduction of RI'ena Man-
ning, wvife of Clyde Manning, and
Sher!ff B. L- Johnson of Newton
county, in an effort to corroborate
parts of Mlannin-g's story. The woman
testified the negroes left with WVil-
hlams, Manning and Charlie Chil-
holm, the nIght they were last seen
alive, as Minning had declared,
Sheriff Jlohnson said Manning idienti--
fled the three .bodies found in New-
ton county atnd later confessed and
told where the others could he found,
The negro's words wverb' borne out b~y
investIgation the sherIff said.
Williams was the only witness for

the defense appearing on the stand
unsworn, wvhich, under Georgia law,
prevented cross-examination. The

fact that no other defense testimor
was itroduced -permitted William
counsel to open and close. No lim
was placed on the time of argumet
and four attorneys spoke today.

Mr. King opened for the defens
followed in order by Mr. 1Wright f<
the state, W. H. Key of Monticell.
Ga., for the defense, and Solicit<
General Brand for the state. W. A
Howard, former congrehsman froi
Georgia, will close for the prosect
tion tomot-row, making the first ae
dress of the day, and the Rnal ple
will be made by Green F. Johnson <

Monticello, chief counsel for the di
fondant. About three hours are ex
Ipected to be consumed tomorrow I
argument.
Charges were flung back and four,

as the lawyers ,pleaded with the jur
today. Mr. Key assorted It was "ur
fair" to put Williams on trial so soo
after arrest-only aboub two weeki
he said and, referring to Assistan
Attorney - General Wright sent by-
group of citizens, told the jury: "Tb
state has decided that if they can nc
convict by evidence they take the pc
sition they will convict by lawyers."

Solicitor Brand charged the oppos
ing counsel "with playing to the gal
lertes" and seekirng to Involve "rac
prejudice" and declared the. murde
of the negroes should be punished
that under the law they had the sam
protection as the w'hite man. He als
asked why Williams never inquire
into the #whereabouts of the 11 nc
groes whose disappearance was
mystery until their bodies wer
found.

GO NO FARTHER
The Evidence Is at Your Doer.
Laurens proof if what you want an

the statement of this highly respecte
resident will banish all doubt:

J. W. Henderson, S. Ilatiper St., Lau
rens, says: "My kidneys were badl
disordered and I suffered from -painin the small of my back, across in
kidneys. I felt nervous and out c
sorts, and my kidneys didn't act a
they should. I would have dizzy spelland a dull ache in the back of my hea<
There was a sediment in the secr<
tions, too. I surely was in pretty ba
shape. I read of Doan's Kidney Pill
and bought a box at the Laurens Dru;
Co. Doan's immediately relieved m
and soon fixed me up in fine shape."NEARtLY FOUR YEARS LATER, Mi
Henderson said: "I have had no us
for a kidney remedy since 'Doan's Kid
ney Pills cured me. I know Doan'
are just as represented and am gla
to give another endorsement."

60c at all dealers. Foster-Milbur
Co., Mfrs., -Buffalo, N. T.
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STheir Medicine C
T is characteristic of
Efolka after they pMoe the alettod

""three score yeare ad tea," to lookS.U.bak over te days that are geneand thoughtfully live them ever.
I find myself, at seventy-ene, frequently

- drifting back a quiarter of eb century, whenI ce myself In the littla drug atore Iowned
31 at Bol1ivar, blo., making and rolling avegetable compound to ray friends and

acustome-what was then known only as
Dr. Lewis' Medicine for Stomach, Liverand Dowol Complaints.
For many years while I wes porfecting my,formula I studied and investigated tholaratfrea and cathuwtics on tho n=arket andbecame convinced that their main faultIwas not that they did not act on the bowels
but hat heir action was too iolae2 and1 drastic, and upset the system of tho user;which was due to the fact that they werenot thorough enough In heir action, ":nmimply ating on the uper or small lntes-

while others would act on n e
lower VOr large intestines, and tatheyalmost invariably produced a habit re-y quiring augmented doses.

f I believed that a pro airatiem to produce
B the best efect must Ir Son* the liver,then aet en the stomach and entire alimen-

medicine would produce a mild hutthorough elimination of the waste witeutthe usual ikening sesAons, a.d mkeI the user feel better at once.
8 After' experimenting with hundreds of
9 different compeunds, I at les perfected theformula that Is nov known as flatare's

. %suAV, which I truly believe goes further
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You rarely hear the price
of the car mentioned.

Remarks about its low
cost and long service
are much more frequent.

The gasoline consumption is unusually low
The tire mileage is unusually high.

interby Motor C

ic Squiare Phene.

tYour Tires
They'Ceot Lots of' Money
E INSPECTION
Life in Old Tires
ig and Retreadiag a Specialty

zing Station
At City Filling Station

hest For 20 Years
and deos more tA an ivo on the
market today. The tho=Vnd of letters
from nsews have eonvinced me, I wan right,
and that the ser oMar.sea.a
fanil medilne, eon though ho a have
used It for twonty-9ve year.,%nove ban
to increase the dose.
My knowledge of medicino and the re-
sult9 of its use in my own family and
amon my friends, before I over offered i
for e,canned me to have great faith In
ftelWeS Iee from the very first.
And now as I And myself nearing the agewhen I raust bow to the inevitable and 1goto another life, my eatost.pleasuro Is to
alt each day aud road rthe lotters that each

malbrings from people as old or older
than 1, wo tell of having used fatr's
Remedy fr ten, fifteen and twenty yearsand now they and their children ana
grandchildren have been benefitted by it.
It is a consoling thought, my friends for
a man at my age to feel that aside from
hin own success, one has done comethingfor his fellow man. Miy greatest satisfac-
tion, ml greatest happiness tody, is theknowledgo that ton I -ht more than one
million people will taNe a, Natme 9'sReme(NRTaibot) ad will be better, healthier
hppier eopie for it. I hope you wiH

A. H. LEWIS MEDIOINE 00.,
ST. Louis, Me,
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